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Bnio. HOWARD MURRAY purposes to hold a meet-
ing with the church at Kempt in the nicar future.

WE have four active preachers on P. E. Island.
We ought to havo good news from there this
winter. Brethren, report.

As thera is such an interest in the new church
building in Halifax, we hopo ta furnish our rendors
with a picture of it in our February issue.

BRo. FoRD's work in Lcrd's Cave will be a blase-
ing ta the church thora. The brethroi at that
point, with a live preacher, are suro ta succeed.

WE learn trom the Christian Standard that our
BrotherE. B. Barnes, of Bowmauville, Ont., has
taken unto himself a wife. TnE CRItisTIAN offers
its heartiest congratulations.

WE will thank our subscribers if thoy will make
an earneat effort ta increase our subscription list.
Remember every new subscriber means an increase
of funds ta our home mission work. Brothron,
help.

A PRIVATE latter ta TIrE CIIRISTIAN informs us
that Br.). Goo. T. Smith, missionary ta Japan, has
been ordered by his physicians ta return ta this
country. He will b in the United States for a
fow manths and promises ta visit the churches in
the Maritime Provinces.

FoREioN MissioN WoRK AT H'oME.- A Chinena
S. S. class bas beon started by some of the nembers
of Coburg Street Christian Church of this city.
They have one Chnaman wlo is attending regul.
arly. Othera in the city have expressed their
desire ta attend. This ia thp rßrel cffort made in
the city in this direction.

Tirs time is at hand wht,.. our brethron in the
States cry out for "a movement all along the lino."

Whilo they are coninually report-
Protracted ing succensful meetings, whore from
Meetings. fifty ta one hundred have tuinred to

the Lord, wo niay now look for an
incrensed nunber of suchi awakenings. As the
nuniber of additions at individual meetings bas in
past years run up through the two and three huin-
dreds, and into the four limndreds, we may confi-
dently oxpect ns encouraging results during this
winter's camupaign. It would rajoice Our hearts if
sone of our ovangelista would go into a great city
and preach no earnestly for a month or two that as
many would " gladly recoive the word and be bap-
tized " as did in one day in Jerusalem, whan thora
'' wore added. unto thont about thrce thousrnd
souls."

WE are sure ta make a mistake when we mensure
the success of a meeting by the additions alone.

When a series of cvangolistic sûr-
Evident vices increases the knowledge of
Success. church membars as ta the nature

and purpose and privileges of the
kingdom of God, it bas accomplished good, aven if
no one bas coma out and accepted the salvation
which thera is in Christ. If it bas caused God's
children ta have increased longings for holiness, it
bas not bain bold in vain. But numbers are a
factor in success. It is often said that the good
done in protracted meetings is evanescent; sud
this is true very frequently as ta the work doue by
many of the popular evangelists of to-day who
preach an emasculated gospel and fail ta declaro
the whole counsel of God. The writer knows of a
meeting when more than one hundread " stood up
for prayersa" and ''professed conversion." No
doubt their feelings at the tite were as reliable as
foolintgs generally are; but, as is often the case
with feelings, they soon changed, and in a year
only three out of the whole number of those who
" got religion " could h fiund ta hava retained it.
Instead of clinging ta the Rock of Ages, they

grasped at au unsubstantial nothing; sud it is not
surprising that they did not seize it firmly.

IN many places scattered over these provinces
we have brethren and sisters wit . no church home.

In some localities there nay ba
What One only one or two; in others from six

Can Do. ta twelvo, and in a few places more
than that. Saine of these isolated

nes ara now reading these linos. It may be they are
looking forwar<l ta the tine when they will have a
church in their midst. But are thoy working and
prayinig for the time ? If sa, lat theam not be dis-
couraged. For their encouragement we will relate
what has been done in Laurens, Iowa. "Up ta
last winter the only member of the Christian church
known ta bc residing thora was Mrs. T. B. Steol.
For many years she had gone in and worked with
the Mothodist Episcopal people, where they would
allow her ta do so. But though often solicited ta
unite with the church, aho had always declined,
giving as lier resson the fact that she hoped sote
day ta have a Christian chtircli established in
Laurens. After naking suveral efforts to secuire a
preacher ta iold a meeting, she sa.îlly succeded
in securing our young Bro. Bruce Brown ta Come
and hold a short meeting." The result was that

in a'short time a churcli witlh a nembership of ono
hundred and two was organized. They have built
a bouse costing .94,000, witht a soating capacity of
100. About six montlis aigo thuy called Bro. C. H.
Mattox, a consecrated and persevering young man,
and a personal friend of the writer, ta the pastorato,
and the vork is prospering. All this was dono in
less than one year, and was commencead by a woman
whose husband was not a momber of the church.
If one woman could inaugurata such a work, what
should not fivo or more truc disciples do?

ENOosSED in this issue of THE CHRISTIAN is a
supplement in the form of a circular addressed ta

eaoh reader, and pleading the cause
The Halifax of the church in Halifax. Is it too

Church. mucli ta ask of all that they at once
conply with the request made ?

The money is needed, and must bo raised. The
brethren thora are few in numbera, but strong in
faith. They have given ta this work up ta and
boyond their ability. They have mado sacrifices,
are now inaking them, and are prepared ta make
more. But unaided they'òafinot succeed in this
undortaking. Bro. Ford, in whose judgment we
may all put 'full confidence, bas lately been in
flalifax, and ha is enthusiastic over the prospects,
provided the bouse can ba completed and paid for
as par the agre nent. A strong, fleurishing church
in Halifax will have a reflex influence for good
upon the cause in the Maritime Provinces. To
iail ta co-operate in this work now is ta lot a God-
given opportunity go hy. You intond making
Christmas presents. Can you give une that will be
more appreciated than the one which we trust you
have already decided ta send ta Halifax? It is
needed and needed now.

A cinuRncn is always sorry ta sea any of its most
active mom'oers moving ta another city or country.

Snall churches especially are but
Church poorly able ta endure such losses.
Letters. But the exigenâcies of business,

the search for health, the desire of
incrcased educational tacilities, or other considera-
tions, oftentimes make such a change desirable on
the part of individual church members. If they go
ta a place where thora is one of our churches, and
intend to remain there aven for a year, experence
has shown that they shoild transfer their menber-
ship. And if they inteuded ta settle down per-
manently, they should feel that it is their imnedtate
duty ta present their letter of commîendation and
enter at onco into active work in connection with
the church. Hundreds of mnembers are lost ta the
church and lost ta God, because they have failed
ta taku a letter wyith them when they imoved into a
new community, or having takon it, failed ta pre-
sont it. Thoy were unknown ta the church, and
consequently did not receive that oversight and
sympathy that otherwise would have baen freely
given. The result was they lost interest in the
caus- of Christ, wandered away and made ship-
wreck of their faith. Their nanes may b on the
church books at home, but they have bean erased

front the book of God. The surent way of having
a church letter presonted ta ta mail it to the church
with which the person intend.s to identify hinself,
and notify the preacher or the olders of the
strangaes addrass. They eau thn see him, and
the church front which ha comes nay feel that lie
is in good bands.
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The General Christian Missionary Society, or
Hone ïMission Soeiety of the United States and
Canada, reported at Naslville at follows:

Nurmbor of missionaries and agents employ-
cd for whole or part tine,

Number of days of labor, ....
Numbor of serinons and addresses,.
Number o additions, .. .... ....
Number of churches assisted, ... ....
Nunber of niow points visited, .. ....
Number of now churches organized,.
Recoived fron mission stations, $17,298
Recoived from gonoral collections, 21,523

$38,821

67
17 't2

".,795

165
69
27

They say, "Wo need $50.000 annually to
carry forward efficiently our present instisions
and to mako appropriations in answer to appeals
already in hand," We have appeaied to thein
for aid in our fli6d and we hope all our cl urches
will take up a collection and holp them to raise
the amount thoy so much need.

The Board of Churcl Extension aiso reports
as follows: This fund is to be loaned to ielp
weak churches build houses of worship. Inter-
est on loan to he four per cent, ani loan not to
exceed one-fourth of the cost of property.
Tbis fund was started in Springfield, Ill., Octo-
ber, 1888, ouly four years ago.

Recoipts for first year, . . .. $12 305
" " second" .... .... 15 622
" "third " .... .... 18 289
" " fourth " ... .... 21 760

Loanis roturned, ..... .... .... 13 652
Intorest paid on loans, . .. .... 3 778

Total receipts,. . ... $85 406

Loans granted 129, amounits paid, .... 57 805
" " 52 to be paid,.. .... 25 900

181 q82 705
The state associations are growing in strength

and efliciency, as the following summary for
year ending October, 1891, shows:

Numbor of inissionaries for wholo or part
timo, .... .... .... 338

" " days service, .... .... 47,586
" " additions, .. .... .... 19,104
" " now places visited, .. .... 352

meetings, .. .... .... 1,796
" " churches organizod,.. .... 172
" " Sunday.schools orgauized, .... 320

Total raised for evangolization and
for support of pastors, .. . .136 609

Total for local work,.... .... 162 118

Total raised, .... .... $298 727

The following vas reported at tie Iowa State
Convention: Disciples in Iowa, 31,687; preach-
ers, 207; State missionaries labored 2,576 days;
preached 1,633 ser;nons, and there was 1,109
added to tho churches. The convention was
held in August last, aud since thon there lias
been 400 additions.

Bro. Romig's meeting at Burrton, Kan.,
reaulted in 72 additions.

Brethren, we are sitill trying to get a suitable
evangelist for this field. The following quota-
tions fron letters received willshow how bard it
is for us to get what we want. Bro. M. B.
Ryan, now in Milwaukee, Wis., writes:

I do not now think of any man available for
your work whom I could recommend for immediate
engagement. " Good " moi, such as yo need
are not, as a rule, lying arouind loose in tho Unsited
States, and it takes, of course, some time to detach
one who has a presenît engagement. There are
plenty of men, whom I know, wlo would probably
go at your call, but I could net recommond them
for the work. If I should learn of any one whorn
I could recommend, and wlo would go there to
labor, I shall most gladly put you in correspondence
with him. * * * 1 an glad, indeed, te bear of
the good work going on in your homo church and
hope it may continue. We read TuE CHRIsTIAN
with a great deal of intorest. I think it a great

cndit to oui brethrou ini the proviincea to publich
so excellent a papor.

Hoping that youî will securo somo cood man for
your evangolistic work, and that great prosperity
uay attend ail the churches, I romain very truly
yeur brother.

Bro. J. H. Hardin writes:

I have benou trying te secure you a man and
thought till this morning I had hin, but the one I
chose writes ie that he cannut bu roleased at
present fron his engagements. But I vill not
coase my efforts. 1 think I can succeed soon.
Ask the brothren net te b impatient. I could get
any number of mon, but not such as I know tho
field demands.

Bro. Darst also says:

I recoived your letter and tried to got Bro.
Smith te go down and holp you, but failed. Io
could not leave his vork long enoutgi for that. I
do not know any other smtablo muan for the work
thero who is in a position to tako it.

Tho Goneral Christian Missionary Convention
voted te uito with you of the provinces in support
of an evaigelist. I hope you will be able te securo
a suitable man soon.

If I learn ef sucli a man I will lot you know.
Bro. W. L Bowell, of Blaverhill, cakes our work
bore Dec. lst. Vo aro hoping for great thinge.

AIl seens well hore at the Tabernaclo. Our two
missions are d'iing nicely. We are planning for
great things fron the Lord this winter.

The Lord bless both your work in St. John and
in yoir ovanîgelistic efforts. We must pray the
Lord of the harest to send us laborers.

Give my kindest regards te Bro. Stewart ana
Bro. Barnes, and ail who remember me. The
Lord bless all your offorts.

Lot us all uite in oasr prayers and contribu-
tions that greztc success may attend our efforts
this coming year.

REGEIPTs.
Previouisly acknowlodged,

St. John-
Young Peoples' M. B.,

Westport-
Ladies' Aid Society,...

Milton-
Per Miss A. A. Collie,..

.... .... $93 75

.... .... 2 25

.... .... 3 00

.... .... 4 00

$103 00
J. S. FLALOt,

Secretary.

Your secrotary having received a very en-
couraging, helpful letter froin Bro. Donald
Crawford, takes the liberty of publishing a fow
extracts from it:

"lam very much pleased with the beautiful photo
of our Caniadian Missionîary to Japan. Wlien I
sent our offering front New Glasgow, I told Bro.
McLeaui that I wiehed it to go to the support of
Sister Rioch, and that it it were better he would
put it te the crodit of your society. His answer
was that it was all right, and that as money was
needed it was timely. I feel glad, dear sister, that
you are so interested in this foreign work, and pray
that you will he abundanttly succoessful. I beliove
that in proportion as wo fool for, and support
foreign work, will God bless and pi osper us at home.
It would give me great joy to see our sisters on
P. E. Island ail heartily engaged in mission work.
Thero are places on this Island whore it would be
much more convenient for themn to moot for mis.
sionary work than in this locality; yet I am not
without hope that hore, ore long, we may have
somothing of the kind.

Wo hold our first monthly missionary meet-
ing in the Coburg Street Christian Church on
last Lord's day in Oct.obe., which proved to be
very interesting. Bro. Stewart, who presided,
gave a short address, in which ho said that the
object of these meetings was to assist Sister
Rioch in the work of trying to bring souls to
Christ in Japan, and that thero was groat ned
for our assistance. Miss Maggio Barnes thon
sang very sweetly a mnissionary bymn. Mr. J.
Barry Allen thon read a touching story, show.

ing hsow one littie girl, convnrteîd t'rom leatlien-
ism, lead miany others to Christ, and thereby a
chuîrch wvas planted in that hoathien viliago.
Eight littlo girls followed, telling what each of
the letters spelling tho word " missions" repre-
sonted. A colection was thon takon, amount-
ing to .93.60. Following this, Miss Mabel
Boyne read an original poem, written by one of
our sisters, and at the earnest request of a num-
ber she lias consented to have it published in
our missionary column, ier only desire and
prayer being that God in some way will use i6
for Lis honor and glory:

WInr I SHsoULD 13E INTERESTED IN MISSIONS,

As I listened to the story
Of tho Christ who died for me,
Iow He loft His throno in glory
For the cross on Calvary.

Thon my ieart was filled with longings
For those soî ulho have not heard
Of this precious, loving Saviour,
Or lis Fathor's Holy Word.

And the question came, O! Christian,
Can yo sit, with folded hands,
Whilo tho souls of mon are dy ing
In those distant heathen lands?1

Whno you sit around His taile,
Feeding on tle bread of lieav'n,
Hoar yen not thoso millions pleading
'Tiat this bread to them be given?

Seuls are living,-ye, are dying,
lu a darkness dark as niglit;
Dark because that Clirist's disciples
Have withheld froin then the light.

Wlhen Christ said, " Go teach all nations,
Tenh He gave this work to us,
Sliall we be like slothful servants,
Or shall we fulfil this trust?

God could bring those nations te Him,
Without ouîr help; yet He
Deigns to ask for our assistance,-
.Asks that se co-laborers b.

Christians, do yout sec the honor
Christ is askimg You te sharo?
Tiat of peopling those bright maisions
Ho has gone on te prepare.

Father, lelp me spread the story
Of a Saviour froin above,
Send some light into the darkness,
Help some sois tu share Thy love.

May Christ be mezy only passion,
May my life be hdl in Theo
lI the cross of Christ, my Saviour,
May my glory crer bc.

Then my lips shall tell of Jesus,
Then my leart vith praise o'erflow,
2Then my life b spent in helping
Other souls Thy love to know.

RFoIrT FROM WP.STPOIT.

Dear Siters,-
We wore so rejoiced te hoar that an auxiliary

had been organized at Port Williams, that we
thought it might gladden youîr hearts to know that
our society at Westpoit is growing spiritually, I
trust, as well as numerically. Four now members
have recontly joined with us. Bro. Cooke has
been away from home two weeks. The firet Sun-
day in November the prospect for our morning
meeting was not vory bright, as so many of the
b irothren wore away. But the sisters came up nobly
to the work and said, " We will have our mission-
ary meeting in the morning instead of the after-
noon." And we had a very interesting meeting,
all seemsed to enjoy it. And while we feel thank-
ful that others are joining with us in this grand
work, we are mourning the loss of one of our most
devoted workers-Sister Chas. Pugh. The frat
momber of our auxiliary called to ber roward.
And as plainly as the message said to her , " Come
up higher," it comes honte tous to-day, " Be ye also
ready."

May the Lord help us to be more useful in His
service. Yours in tho work,

CARIE F. PAYSON.

CoRNswALTi.

The sisters of Cornwallis havo organized an
auxiliary C. W. B. M. in accordance with plans
made at tli annual.

Wo hold our second meeting on Sunday, Novon-
ber 20th. In spite of the rain thora wore nine
sisters presont, aud a very profitable hour was
spent.
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As Japan is our field of labor, we thought it

woll te know more of it, and so took it for our
topie. Our programme was as follows :
Epsay on Japan,..............................M. Reid.
Letter fromt one of our missionaries in

Japan, read by.....................H. St.vens.
Letter from a Japan inissionary,

read by..................... ..... I . S. Stevens.
Bible recitation ...................... F. M. Lockwood.
Talk on people of Japan,........ Mrs. T. Lockwud.
teligions of Japan,........................S. B. Ford.

This work, se far, is chiofly among the youngor
sisters, but we hope to interest ail, so that much
more nay be done in this work for our Master.

SUSIE B. FoRn.
We are glad to have such encouraging words

froi Westport and Cornwallis. Will not al] the
sisters engaged in this work report to us the
work they are doing, whether tlrough their
society or by collecting otherwise?

The socrotary can supply Sister Graybiel and
Sister Rioch's photos to any wishing thom, at
25 cents each.

Mns. J. S. FLAoot,
,Secretary.

RVcCEIFs.
Proviously roported, .. .

Shubenacadie-
Par Miss O. Wallace,

Stmmervillo-
Par Mrs. Hupman,.

Milton-
Por Miss K. Kompton,

Cornwallis-
Por Miss C. Wood, ....

Sou thville-
Miss Jessie A. Stewart,.

St. John-
Woman's Aid Society,. .
Sunday Missionary M ting....

Total, ....

$30 62

5 00

1 00

6 45

2 10

5 00

4 88
6 20

S6.1 or.... .... ....
SUSIE B. FoRD,

Treasurer.

JAPAN LETTIER.

Twenty-six additions during the past three
months. The best report, numerically, I have
over sent te the Board. One preacher. Ho was
preaching for the Mothodist Episcopal in Akita.
Four years ago ho left the Methodists because ho
objected te thoir creed and to their determination
te transplant the Mothodist Episcopal churvh from
Amarica to Japan. Japaneso want our Christian-
ity, but net our theology. I have had te drag
through this quarter's work on account of the lack
of resilient health, with which I an usually blessed.

Part of this work you may credit te Bro. Azbill.
Ho lad asked me if I could secure bolpers, ani I
had two, but he bad found an excellent mani in
San Francisco and did net wish any more. Six-
teen of the additions are the resuit of the work of
these two mon whom I put te work.

One day's work for Jesus. It was the Lord's
day. Morning prayers in Japanese, evening pray-
ore in the sweet mother tongue. Six visitors dur-
ing the day. Four meetings, two of them conduc.
ted through to the end, two others opened and a
specli muade. The Lord's aupper observed throe
times. Ton porsons baptized in the Sumida tivor.
The right band of followship extonded te thirteen
new members. Eighteen miles travelled. Tired,
but rejoicing.

The Surnida is a magnificent river flowing
through Tokyo. Wo are the firat te use its waters
for an entonibment and a resurrection. Su with
the beautifmîl sea of Japan. The only mission at
that time working along its coasts and practising
immersion, we were the first te break its placid
bosom for a burial unto His death.

One of the visitors on Sunday is a farmer living
savon miles away. He lives near a village which I
heard called "Six Months," and I thought that
the Methodiste would go there, but on bearing it
again I found that it is " Six Montl," or June.
He came te say, "Among the porsons who are to bo

baptized to.day, you krow thero are some who
have been eprinkled. 'The Greek churci, Metho.
dists, Presbyterians and Congregationalists have ail
tried that field and givon it up. Now sorno of us
are afraid that you will do tho saine, and though
wo are satisfied that immersion is scriptural, still
il wo go with you and you drop the work ai:or
awhile, it will leave us in an awkward position."

I ast.rod him that we were not of that kind of
clay, that wu came to Japan to preach the gospel,
that thero are thousands of people in that district
and our prenching places the only ones within two
miles, there is not the least probability of our giv-
ing it up. In Akita province we have preached for
four years in one place of 8,000 population, and it
is as dry as Sahara yet. But we are ther with
weekly meetings and those old sinners have to givo
way. In another place of 6,000 population wo
have proached for eighit years, at times irregularly,
and have only four or fivo mnembers. So if wo do
not have a single addition for one year, or two
years, or four years, we shall be thera, and you
nod not think that it depended on oie or on my
life. Mr. Garat in of the saine mind as myself,
you need have no fear of the work being givon up.
I failed to convince him. His father, a man of
property, mother, brother and sister were baptizod,
but lie yet holds aloof.

So long as I did the trikiing I succeoded admirably
witlh tiat young man. Unfortunatoly, 1 paused;
ho took the floor, and floored me by asking when
we would build a meeting liouse. I could not deny
that so long as we meet in a Bmali roted liouse
permanence is doubtful, and I did not like to tell
him that the building would bo in the vicinity of
the Greek Calends. For two years we have tried
te got monoy to build a chapel in Tokyo, in the
midst of two thousand studonts. The Board has sent
us sonmething The Convention cheorfully voted
$10,000 for Japan, instructed the Board to ecpend
$200,000, then went homo and sont up $70,000; so
we are short, The Canadian Methodista, a sinaller
folk than we, put ?12,000 in a chapel near hore
and have had excellent success. However, twelve
years ago the Disciples did not have a foreign mis-
sion, now we are sending up our growls from
several countries.

" To provide for one's own " means te many that
you must give all you can to your childron. To
hand down is easy. To hand up demands atrongth.
In order to be rich toward hie children, many a
Christian is poor toward his God. I had a day
dream the other day, in which I saw overy. church
in the world with more monoy offored to it than it
could use. That day will cone. It will be when
mon see the next world as clearly as this, and when
they are more eager to lay up treasures in heaven
than on carth. Whien A. T. Stewart had an income
of four million a year, it was said by one who
knew that all ho cousumed could be furnished for
fifteen dollars a week. The excess did not minister
te his happiness. Thore is a man in- , I came
near writing Indiana, but I guess it is better net
to mention the statu, who has often promised him-
self aloud that ho will, some day, do sonething
worthy of the wealth God has given him. The
friends of But-, there I came ncac telling what
university, but I will not, have often soiclited his aid,
but his giving is limited to his home congregation
and the future. His childron are married and well
off, lie is doubtless sincere in thinking that ho will
some day acquit himself as a good stoward of God.
Ho thus appeases his conscience, but deceives him-
self. Ho may try, with akoelton fingers, to hand
out fron tho coffin a hundred thousand, but the
lawyers will break the will and lie will b a pour
man in eternity, rici toward his heirs, poor in
regard to himseolf.

I nover was very particular about the mode of
baptism. From the limited investigation in my

power, I concludo that tradition has failed to pre-

serve the modo adopted by the apuotles. It is un.
important. Sumetimes I have the candidate kneol,
thon I bow his nead forward tilt the baptism is
c.mpluto. Tho nction looka like bowing ini worship;
it is more like the Japanese mode of burial, it is
more conveniont in shallow water, and if w admit
that the Greuk Church, practising immersion from
the daya of the Apostles, has a larger probability
in her favour than the churches which restored
immersion after the apostacy, wo must admit the
possibility that wo may not practiso the exact
apostolic mode, but mode is a matter of taste.

The Japancso have a delightful substitute for
baptisn. The preacher wets his hand and lays it
on the head of the candidate. It is so easy, su
inoxpunsivo, so popular, and takes away the offense
of the cross in ono roepect so thoroughly that if it
were not for one thing 1 would adopt it. That une
thing is the New Testament, If I had no brain,
and had to take what was told me for truth, I
mnight be induced to follow the practise.

If a servant were commauded to "Take this child
to the water, much water, go down into the water,
bury him in the likeness pf death, plant him in
tho bath of cleansing, raiso him as in a resurrec-
tion, having his body washed with pure water, thon
come up out of the water;" and the servant wero
to lay his wet hand on the child's hair and say, " I
have obeyed your command;" no one would be
deceived into bolioving it. Yet theso poor Japan-
ose have beun so taught.

I rejoice to see the deepenig interest in foreign
missions in the provinces. The brethren there have
had a hard struggle to mi.ntain their owr, >sd it
is cheoring to see that in their devotion to the
gospel they do not forget those who are far away,
and without God. May Hie blessing which makoth
rich and causeth no sorrow be witl you.every one.

GEo. T. S.miT.

HALIFAX BUILDING FUND.

REcE11>rs.
Halifax-

Bro. Alfred Wallace, .... .... $5 00
A Friend,. . .... .... 5 00
Sister Elizaheth Carson,.... .... 5 00

Postenkill, New York-
Eider J. H. Gordinier, .... .... 2 00

St. John, N. B.-
Mrs. Flo Bliés, ....... .... 2 00

Bridgewater, N. S.-
Bro. I. P. Prince,... .... .... 1 00

Windsor, N. S.-
Sister Woodworth,.. ... .... 10 00

Montague Church-
Per Bro. Weaver, ... .... .... 6 00

$36 00
HENRLY CARSoN, Treasurer.

HaUfax, N. S., Nov. soth, 1892.

GULLIVERS' COVE BUILDING

Proviously acknowledged in Oct. No..
Gulliver's Cove-

.George Thomas,.... .... ....
John H. Hines,.... .... ....
J. Stannels Bines, .... ....
John Wentzel, .... .... ....
John Cosseboom,. .. .... ....
J. W. Cosseboum,.. .... ....
D. Peters,. .... .... ....
B. McDormand,.... .... ....
Chas. Haight.
Collection at Dedication.

Westun, Kngs Co., N. S.-
D. McLean, . . .... ....

Sandy Cove-
Mrs. George Morehouso,.... ....

South Rang- ,
Howard Marahal,... .... ....

Boston, Mass.-
C. Devoe, (family col.) .... ....
Milly Anthony,.... .... ....

Westport Church, on chandelier, ....

H. A. DEVOE, Tr

FUND.

$51 00

22 75
23 50
18 00

1 00
1 00

40
75

1 50
1 50

10 81

1 00

1 00

1 00

5 00
2 10
3 00

$145 31
easurer.

THE EDUCATIONAL FUND.

St. John-
H. W. Barker,

RECEIPTS.

.... .... .... $10 00
HENRY W. STEWAIRT,

Treasurer.
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I (".nfieiiiiasnim begins with Confucius, born le. c. 1 they are Bo noutraiized by other thinga as te niko

551, tho very year that CyrneÉ asconded the throne lit abs.,luioIy imposbiblu oC Baddhism or tr win

o - - of Persia. Confucius died ut seventy-thro years, the wuiid. iddhssm ta weak bocatiso it lias ie

$1'. JOhN, N. B., l)ErElMBElI 1892 leavinc one grandson, fron whom the m.îultitudes buok, li0 one 4vk whioh it cau translate and put

- -of China havo descended. Lio-Tee, from whom into the bande of ail people, sud which ail can rt.td,

ias cono the syçtom bearing his nano mn China, tindoratand and obey. It lias a vast literature.
OnU tnaop r. in h alifaxeintend (the Lord will. was for twonty years contemporary with Confucius. What was cailed a Icompleto edition" wvs pro.

ing) to open their meeting hosoe on the first of 'lhîsu twio systoms hold nom nal sway over 430. parei fur Quen Victoria. It contained lire thou-
January next. It will be renarkable, it js said, 000.000 human beinge. Tihe thing true tof Brahmisn- sand iimtz, and soie of titose were twely Urnes
for comfort and situation, constdoring the coat. iaum and the Paraeo is true aiso of theso. Judaibui as largo as the Nw Testament. Therý is a coin-
ath A .t d f th, i ene-r- 

In 1- 0 1

o ret ren eserve) grea cre or e y
snd dbtorniinsation lo have a bouse in which they
cai worship God according to Now Testamont
teaching and in which tho gospel carn be preached
te ail who may attend, as Jesus lias sont it to tho
whole creation. They have struggled hard for
this, and wo rejoice that they have not labored in
vain. Owing to their stall nunber and the
extreon difliculty of purchasng ground and baild-
inig a house in a city they muat necessarily b coi-
siderably in debt. This debt shouid be hffted as
soon as possible so tht the preachiig of the gospel
might be supported in the city. Thiis the brethren
are striving te do, and that with cheerng stucess.
Friends outsido of the city, considoring the import-
ance of lavmng the cause establslied ii the capital,
are assisting the good work. Mainy reacers uf Tm.
CiîunisT.s have contributed eossotiimg ii the past.
We would lhko to mnake a generai appeal now and
ask what will you do, if spared, fur this work by
next Now Year a dayl Yui say, Thur- aro au
mnany calla for money. Wu kniuw it. But nou
calls are so worthy of ouir attention as are His to
whosm we owe everythuig. How wouild yu like
to begin the new year with earneet prayer, to be
anid do more fer Christ thain ii ansy uf the past i
It wiouli bo delightti tu sec li the Fobrusary
CfltsRSTIAN, aloig nith ait accutint of the openiing
of the hiuse, a luig liat of çontributturs froui
abroad. May the Lu d bless His cause in that
city. Thesediuniyes may noverluukupuinUalifax,
but we expect te say of lier, " This man and that
man were bors there." D. CrawroWO.

".THE WORLD PLAN Ol' THIIE UOSPLEL."

[An address delivered before the Soutih Kentucky 31Ission.
ary Society at Ilopkinsville, Ky.. 31ay 5th, 1892.1

There are at the present tito ight great relig.
ions systens on earth. The Chiiese race lias two,
viz , Confucianism and the doctrne of uao-Tsee.
Tho Indo-European race lias three, viz., Brahmin-,
iani, Buddhism ani the Parsee; and the Senitic
lias three, viz , Judajis, Christianity and Moiham-
medanisn. Of these great .ystos three only are
missinnary, viz., Buddhisi, Christiaiity, M1oham-
inedaniani Ail the rest are anti-missionary, ethnie,
local, with no provision for proselyting by evange:-
ization. I now call attention te a most moient-
os fact, viz., that every aiti-missionary religion
ie the world to-day is either dead or dying. It nay
still have millions of adheronts, but the statemoreit
is true novertheless. Confucianisi is at this
moment either dead or dying as fast as it cai.
We iray stili count millions as being adherents,
but the statoment is true nevortheless. Brahmin-
iem is the oldest religion on earth of which we have
any knowledge, and possesses the oldest writings.
We cai net tell when it originated or with whom
As a system it holds nominal control in India of
over 110,000,000 humain beinge. I say " nominal
control," for every one knowa that it is disappear.
ing frei India just as the lions and tigera and
elephants are. What is true of Brahminism is true
aise of tise Parsec. Once it wau a nost nagnificent
systom of worship. It begins with Zoroaster, who
was contesnporary with Abraham. li the time of
Darius it gave the laws te tho Medes and Persiais
whicih "ailti.ad not." From Magianisi it rain on
into Magic and now counts less than 100,000
followers in all the world.

naver was and nevor ca bce truiy issieonsary. it>sleu ti i UAI Wii5ui5UUinil V
eias never intended te bc. It cat send out no %f course ni one mar uver did rend it theougîs, or

inissionaries, it cai niako no converts. How can evir will. Tite priesta say that it is net at ail
it se long as an alien is net toi bo trussted until thel necessary for cre se te do. Tlîy eay that if yet
twesnty-fourtht genera ionil Tite nation lives, must will turn the great revolving case ir which thcso
live, but it cin by teaciling and ovangoiszation bocksaaud, nruisud thrce times, yos will got as
niako ic proselytes. much gond as if yen rcad every clin cf tlîm. No

This brings us to speak of the nseionary relig- dut this is truc. Thon Buddhism is weak becaisso
ions. hlie oldest is Buddhism. This aystermi of tho viow icli it lîlds, and inust lîld, concore.
originated with Gauliana, a Hisdoo prince, bori ing vonan. Tieir viow cf women is Iow and
i. c. 622, and died aged 79, B. v. 543. The canotn beantly boyond expreesion. Tiey beliove is the
of thoir scriptsres was settled B. c. 246, or aLtout transmigration of Beuls. Yen kriw that means
300 years after the death of G4autana, and as sooui tat ator death te souls et mon coi back and
as that was don issionaries wore sent ont witi dweil in other bodies. Sometisies that body je a
titis commission, " (;o preacih the gospel to overy lussnp uf dirt, sentetimes a.tree, scnstime2 ait
creatuire." This systen abolishes caste, forbida stgirnai, Eumutimes cre cf tle hinan apecies. 3o.
bloody sacrifices and rehlgious persecuîtioi. The Sitis telle us dit Bsddiim peis forth se

first mitssionaries weit te Cashmere, Cabul, the pecsîlar teaclîng ici coneotion with this dotrine.

Grek colonies of Bactria, Alexandria, un the l'lse man who dues net lie shah bo bern text tinte

Caucasusi, te Burmait and Ceyhon. In course of witîs aweet voice, white toetî nd perfect sese.
tinte Buddhisn left the place of its birth, and ntow ýI( tiis last stois ever ho added te certain gentlen
rules chiefly uit Central, Northern, Easterni and tbat 1 kncw, they will andt get accusromed te the
Southort Asia. It enrolls as followers about change iu the limita cf crielitetime, I thitik.) Tho
400.000,000, and te pushing its way asong the Ascetic wio nover ea atter tweive o'clock, snd
aborigital ieatheanis of nany countries. nver sloepa tipmn a high bod, ha theconslation et

Mohammsntedateism bogins, of course, with kiowtng that text tine ie shah net bo bora a
Monammed, the camuel driver and caravan servant, piece of morgane matter, a disgustinsg or persecut-
born in Mecca, A. D. 570, and died aged 62, tin d aintaL-a ivomait or a slave. Tho next werst
Medina, June 8ti, A. D. 632, and was buried on ths;îg te be bore a woman je boiug berr iniBsene
the spot on wici he died. Mohammed began toce cf the cite hundred and thirty-six Baddhist
preach when hc was forty years et age, bu' was lle, whtch arc locatod in the cettre of the earth,
persecuted and chased te Medina, July 15th, A. D. sud ie which the very ieast sentence is tot million
622, whici date now marks the beginning o! the years. Gautama said that "Any worn*n ulider

uhasiàne3dats year. Fiom Mledisa hie work of favorable circîsmetances will do wrongw c Ho naid

couquest begats. Arabia was ccnqssered durin! alo that ",u The sins cf cre woms are more tan
lis ifetime. fie successera, the Calipise, cenquer- tve sinwil f 13,000 mon." She is calaed tvorywher

cd Palestine, Syria, E-ypt, North Africa, Spain, ý. nemptatir , a anaro, an utdo lean thaing, sd au
anid crîsed the Pyrences swcariwg that they obstacle tu pgeat aud holinese. oma is nover
wofid stable tîseir horses in St. Peter's Ohutreh it albowed te suppose for a ioment that hee bas a
Rome. But thîey were defoated in tho battie et sul, and e iny chance for a hereter t a.l lies
*retre by Charles Martel, anid tho battle whîch in beiog berri again, sud tise next timne a man. la
saved Estrope put a western limit te the Mohaut- enomerating bis family rie Buddhis cunts hies
modat Empire. Iu the ninth century tbey con wte or diugchtera. Tho wife u tho Street mune
qtered Persia, Afghanistan sud a part of India. walk at le«si ton stops behind on hwnbanid lest he
Iu the cleveit century the Moharieda Arab fbetsteps peolue his holy shadow. Tie ideal
ivero ceriqnered by tise Suijtti Turks, whe sueru character in Buddisism is a man in wisen are
afterwards adcpted tho religion cf thut wim ttr m bleigded the fatherhod e e soes, and thon a li e
ha ovortirown. Ii A. D. 1453 these united peuples cf cetibacy at d yellew-robed mendicaony. b oman
cnu.lied out tlie last remunants cf tho old Grdk je uinelcome as a babe, intaugbt as a child,
c.viiization ut aIyzatisittsns d changea thse church unlov- d as a wif, uers.teced s a widow, un-

ef St. Sophia jute a Mohamlmed.u rosque. Fronm îrithîrod as dsa, aud denied heaven or a seul.
this point. thsey again thceateod Oecmany, aud Teso tchinga beg trcn i ei n woder tsat Btdd-
indeed the whoie cf Europe, foc uver twe hundred hinsr liais nTehr founded n decent social or political
yéars. But tlcy wera finally dotonscd aI tho gawes state thegs it bas ad a ple tie in which te do
et Vionnu by Jobs Sobieski, King o! Piand, and both. Thow thewils being true--and true they
driven acrosa tise Panube in A.. i. 1683. One ef are-veny reecting penonsi bs t Ind ais auswer
thse most ivonderel picnnes in tise Pcpe'A gallery te the question, " Will Buddhie m ever cako ane
at tho Vatican represents Sobieski at the battie o! nvorsdl" I might hore, with ail proprety, mention
Vieuia. 11By that dotent," as a learncd fciosd cf tise tact that e botter eis ea o.ddhist prniesta
mine las wil aaid, "I the tzoll wisicis pad been have no idea that tey ra tak tine world. They
tincolled ut Medina began te roll back upon itself." speak: plaiisly, enuphatically ana constantly o! a
But iioiarimedaiii6m atili cules in Arabia, Asia syetm latey corne te Japan befre which Budd-
Miner, Turkoy, r, gypt and a part et India, and lnsm is cectainty tne day be pan ish. In 1884 the

oris as followera 137,000,000 et tise linsisai race. Jijt Ssit po, a Buddhis paper in Tokio, said this:
Tiseso tivo, thon, are tho missionacy religions e! Il e regret te say tet Buddhi cat ea ot hld its
the world witis which Csrisqianity liast te contend.j grond igaiit Cvristiaieity, and t eat Chcistianity

Now will eithor et tise over take this woldlj muet eue day prosaid though t ail Jupn. We
ill Buddlisnl y have already sid thist there do n t ean tisaI it wil do se ut once, or even tus

are see excellent tiings in lac system. Il seeks day, or month, or year. Tisat a wholo peopl
te abolie caste, i tocide beody sacrifices and boula change thoir faith is by ne menus an eaây
celigions pececutien. Those hinge are good, but affair, acd tean thuirtianUy boula offoctuayly co.
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quir, or even attain equal power, or at least becomu
a great rival, is of courre a matter of much ltime
And yot, taking aIl things into account, wo mus
concltide on the wholo that fJhristianity will pro
vail. Thus Buddhism, having reached thro oxtron
of decay, is just as if an old mian at the point o
death should undortako te contend with a ma
young in years and fluehod with heroic vigor.
And thon th writor asks this question of bis brth
ron, "l Are ye the priests awaro of this?" Ho the
goes on te give his reasons for thîking so. El
says that thoro are five things which givo mon powc
over othere, viz., money, intelligence, virtue, ran
and power of habit. Ho claims that Buddhists ar
superior in but one thing, viz., the power of habi
that they are equal in one, viz., rank; and tihe
says that thoy are vastly inforior in intolligence
virtue and money. And so, in the opinion of it
champions, Biddhism will nover clasp the scepte
of universal dominion.

Will Mohuammedanismn? I think not, and for th
following reasons: First, the Koran te ils chic
book, and overy student knowe it to be uttor
de 'tute of ail historie atrongth. As a specime
of uncultivated and spasmodic poetic rhapsodising
it bas, porhaps, soma smal merit. But it abouînd
in historie and chronological blunders and tiresom
and frivolous repetitions. Goethe, while speakin
of it as sublime in some respecte, says that it i
"severo and terrible." Gibbon says that it "somni
times crawls in the dust and is semntimes lost i
the clouds." Carlyle speaks of it as a confuse
ferment of a great. rude human soul-rude, un
tutored, that cannot aven rend, but fervent, earnent
struggling vohemently to utter itself, and yet
wearisome, confused jumble of endless iterations.
Lacking historic strength, incapable of oee appea
to any prophecy fulfillod, it cai never appeal te
preoccupied and cultivated mind. In addition t
this, it is etornally at war with two ideazs, which
like moutntain ranges, are looming up on lie hori
zou of tho human mind, viz.. that aIl mon ar
brothers and ail women sisters, and that woman i
man's social equal. It sanctions and enjoins ti
institution of human aslavery. It degrades womat
by polygamy and concubinage. It puca ber lif(
even absolutely in ber husband's handp. He alon
has the right of divorce. When weary of his part
ner he bas only to say three tiies these words, "I
divorce thee," and thie deed is done. No power il
heaven above or earth beneath can change his act.
No woman is eduicated save in the art of cooking.
They do not know even thlir own agea. No woman
prays over there. You will see a little gallory stuck
up in a corner in some mosques where they sote-
times come, but merely as spectators. The good
mon do ail the praying that needs to be don.
Twenty years ago there was not in the whole land
of Egypt one native woman who could read or
write. To-day, thanks-to whom do you suppose?
-to the boys and girls of America, to those reared
bore in youir homes and Sunday-schools, te Amer-
icanimissionaries, there are over 2,000. Tw-enty
years ago the ouly women in Egypt who sang were
the miserable dancing wouen. Whon the mission-
aries wanted te fit some of our hymns to Egyptian
tunes they found overy tune asscciated with wordse
to revolting te b uttered. You have heard of the
abuse heaped upon Egyptian donkeys! Ail yeu
have heard is true; I care not how bad it in. I haed
rather be a donkey in aome other country. And
yet, I say it deliberatoly, and with a full under-
standing of the meaning of my words, I had rather
be a donkey in Egypt or Palestino or any Moham-
medan country than.a native woman. Thon Mo-
hammedaniem is weak in tite moral character of ils
founder. Ho began as a reformer,.but with power
came sensuality and cruelty. Wien ho was fifty.
threa yoars of age ho married a girl of nino, and at
bis death left at least fourteon wives, and how many
concubines no mortal knows. Ho stood by and saw

o 600 Jows massacred in col1 blood in. one day. Ho
.gave the Irabiaijs four înonths te chooso botiveen

,t th-) Keran or deatit. Amoim,g lus Itigt words were,
. I Tire Lord destroy tiro Jewa and the Chrisitiane."

o That naine cut nover til thre world. Thrai Moirant-
f modaniemn in tvoak in tdus, that itc ronn longer roI>'
n on the aword. It ie mucb te bc doubtcd whethor

Ilit ovor mnade convr7ts at aIl. It made subjects. Trhe
uKMrant lias nover gone a yard buyond rite Janiztirios

nl and the unoeiloe lino of Ottoman sabore. ls day
e of cenquost in over. Aboe ait the wild babble cf
r politiesi. intrigue by whicbi tiro syatem is kept iu
k pevor, I hearito-day tire calui words of Hiuu ,:b
'e said: Il Thoy that lako the sword saat porieb b>'
t; lIn' sword." Evory atout built int any occîcaine.
n tical structure by t.he sword o! war shiah by tire saine

%, eapon ho pried ont again. In that languago more
sreligions estabishmeonts titan one inay road tiri

r inovilable dou. Muhanmnedanisin lies Leun re-
treating fer a thineane yoara. Defuated b>' artel,
A . D. 732, driven eut of Spain tire yosr Ibat Colum-

~f bue diacovered Ainerica (A. D. 1492), duoiettcd at
y Vionna ini 1683, tho>' lest Greece in 1827. The>'
n camneoar going out of Europe in 1854, aud would
s have done se but for ElOtnid and France aud Sar-

sdinria. In 1878 the>' lest Bulgaria and Herzcgovina,
e white England pnrchased and atinoaod Cyprue. Làa

g1880 the boundaries of Groce and Montetiegro
sworo enlarged at their expense, and Egypt le nuw

practically owned b>' Erîgland. Tise massacres o!
n Damascus in 1860, Bulgaria ln 1877, Alexandria, iii
d 1882 are aimpl>' despair strîîggling againat a

*ctushing fate. Remnove Engla.d and France
front Constantinople aud tire Mohainmedan

a power -would net endure a fortnight. Tho
Il Czar of Russia dlaims te be a tincal descendant o!
1 Alexander the Great and huir tu the uld Grock E m-
* pire as it %vas wlîen Alexander died. That inceludes
* Turkey in Europe, a-id under thal dlaim evor>' Turk

svould be driven iîute Asia Mliner or drotvued in the
Dardanelles. Mohanmedanismn wiil net take tho
world.

<Te be centinued.)

eu

ILt has beau some lime sinco I svrote auything for
i iour columus, and 1 aux sorry that I a su no a

pour writtîi. 1 know whsî 1 have te say uow uvili
tnt ho resd witb înîîch intere8t, yod 1 caunt refrain
freim saying soinothiug at sncb times as theso when
overything is at ils biest.

I arn rejuicod te see Halifax going ahead ra it la,
vast improvemrents have been made in a short
lime and oerything lookson,.curagýing. 1 will flot
Bay' anythiug- about the two tast meetings held by
Bro. E. C. Flord. I will loave thrxt te botter pens
thrant mine. Rowever, I might sa> that as a judgo,
et good sermons, I tbink 1 stand second te noute,
without bossting, and if thos two that Bro. E. C.
Ford preachtd for us tant Lord'e day were a 8amplo
o! bis prescbinz, thon 1 amn more than eatisfied
that ho svould Puit Halifax. I wsuit te hear him
ver>' often. 1 tlîink I have said enongh on this
bead, and I will try and inspire my bretbren with
the love cf Christ and the gond of His cause. Ne
cause needs se mirci etirring np b>' way of remem.
bruncs as the cause of Christ. 1 don'î kuewv how it
le, or why it la, but it is co, and yen cant deny
it. .rlrorn, juet lblnk of il when yen gianco it
thos few ramiblinz thongbîs that I have hsstily c
peunred and yen will ho cenvincod that I am about
right. Fort>' ycaîs or m ore Hlalifax bas tison a
aîraggling along, scornetimies upon tho mountain 1
top, at oilior timies dow:u in tlic valle>' o! despair, r
huit we hope by Godae help te tinfurl tho baniner of c
Christ on New Year'a day.V

This will bo a day o! îejoicing lu Halifax. Now I
lot us look at God'e waysand Hlie deaiinga with S

mon and tako courago. Moses wças forty years old
when ho vieited his brethren, and aeoing one of
them sufler wrong, he dafended him, and avenged
him that was oppressed. Again Mtoses returnsi to
Egypt alter forty years absence to deliver the
children of Jsrael from the lands of Pharaoh,
M.oreover, it was forty yoars Moses led the
children of Israel through the wilderness, and
standi..g afar off viewed tho promied land. Af ter
All theso discuuragonments ho only viewed the pro-
mised land. Just thiuk of it, eighty years from
leaving Egypt and returning back dolivering his
brethron from Egyptian bondage, travelling
through the wilderness and thon to only have a
sight of the proiised land that flowed with milk
and honey. Muses surely muet have been a disap-
pointed uan. But yo sou God's ways are not
our ways, neither fHi thoughts our thoughts.
But I just want overy brother and aister to think
about Halifax and have their requested amount to
arrive here on New Year's day, the lime appointed
for opening our now house of worship. Friends,
you who have soie fanoy for good things and
handeoine things, yet have ail that hero in the
church building.

Thore is another forty I forgot te mention.
There is forty members, I see by Tux CHRISTIAN,
that belong te Halifax church. Now who can give
us seomething tu buat this letter on forty's. But I
am glad te say that Halifax church bas not sttuck
on forty, she has advancod and now numbers forty-
four. And we trust to see forty more brought in
by New Year-1893. I think I have said enough
this lime to satisfy the brethren that we are im.
proving here, and ail the help we got from abroad
will b more than thankfully received.

Trusting ail who rend THE CHRTsTIAN will have
the pleasure of visiting Halifax and the brethren,
where they will always receive a warm welcome,
and hoping these fow remarks will stir you. ail up
until you have deposited the where with ail into the
post office box; then you will feel happy, and
when we open our now building here we will shako
bande and wish you A Hippy New Year.

Yours, as over,
W. J. MESSBRVEY.

155 Agricola Street, Halifar, N. S.

SUMMERSIDE LETI'ER,

The Rev. J. A. Cabill, pastor if the Baptist
church of this town, recontly exchanged with me.
At the mornicg service in our bouse, after preach.
ing, ho stepped down te where one of the eiders
was sitting and spoke te him about the communion.
Ho was.requested te preside at thie Lord's Table
and did se. This is the only instance that I know
of where a Baptist minister prosided at the table in
any of our churches. I am glad te have il to record,
and I hope that a more fraternal feeling may grow
up between Disciples and Baptiats. There are

many places where both churches are weak and

struggling for an existence, whereas if both were

uinited into one body thoy would be a power for

good. Let brotherly love continue. I am prepar-
ing a course of lectures for delivery this winter on

the books of the Bible. My first lecture will b

given on the first Wednesday in December. The
topic will be " Tho Inspiration of the Bible." My
next will be the book of Genesis, etc., each Wed-

iesday evening taking up a book or books. A

luestion box will be used in connection with the
ourse, but I will tel! ye more about it later on.

We had a visit fron Bru. Crawford lately. He
pend two weeks at Tignish where ho received a
hearty welcomne. Owing te bad weather ho could

not preach as mucih as ho would have liked. One
onfession while ho was thero, but owing to the
weather ho was not able te attend te the baptizing.
Bro. Crawford aise preached one Lord's day in
unimeraide te good congregations.
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We have had a great deal of rain this fait, and ß tIg Q1ii:vlgc.
as a resil!t the roade have beon very bad, givmng no- - - -- _
opportunity for protracted meetings, but we " bide Sr Jos, N B.
our time'' t os •

ou timu tlu t tpIAt the lasI monthly meeting of the Woman'u
Nw I st telI u about a trip N have hadMsiona A1 d S city the collectibn for Ionie and

eire last wroto. loft home un Tuesday, Novns amîîounted Io over $7 00
8th, arriving i Charlottetown the same ovOniun At the last meeting of the Youi. Pople's Mission
I stopped ail nighi with Bro. Watson. Early th, 3a1d Siseer Miles rend an interesting litinicat
lext morning I toIc tho stoeamer for Pictoi whero sketch of tie Society. Miss Robinson of Portlhnd,

I arrived abunt une o'clock. I rail up to seo Bro. Maine, who is visiting here, read a letter fron a
Fullerton a few mnutes, and found himîî vory li lady friend who is a missionary in China which was
indeed. He hîad beu sick about tswo weeks. I listened to with great attention. There were several
think they told nie it was pneumonia. Sister Full. other good readings and addr.sses giveu which made

an enjoyable Ieting.arton and famnily are well. 'l'hie ilrst of a series of meetings conducted by the
I took the train at Pictout for River John where missionary conmittee of the Endeavor Society wias

1 arrived about fivo o'clock, and was soon at hom)o held at the close of the Sunday school, on the last
Suînday in October. It was a success, andi tiey will

by the comfortable firesido of Sister I. Carruthers. lie held nonthly. 'l'le collection anounted to $3.00.
l'Tho next day I saw Bro. Willianu McNab. On and it will go towar ds sustaining Sister Rioch, our
Sunday I preached to small congregations. The Canadian m isionar3 in Japae.1Bu and Sister G. M,ýasteni have rinoved to Bos-church hero needs holp badly. Bros. McNab and ton. and wiill attend hie South End Tabernacle.
Wilson are doing the beat thoy can to carry the 'Tlie Willing Workers, assisted by the Ladies' Sew-
work along. They are assisteil by some0 of those ing Circle, held a sale of useful and oramental

articles, on November 1lth, at Bro. W. A. Barnes'saine kind of weneu that the apostles speak of. home. No fancy prices were charged. Everybody
Pictou Couiity ouglit to have ain ovangehîst. got more than their money's worth. The supper,

On Monday I loft for Halifax whero I arriverl ice crean, etc, ve of ti.: best. A more sociable
bo company would be bard to find. The receipts wereabouit sevon o'clock i thle evenmg. It was somo- about $75.00, and when ail the goods arc sold they

thing over two years since I had been here before. will nnout to $90.00, winch will bespent in making
Il that time there have beeu soma changes, but it the church more comfortable and attractive.
feit very nuch likehomae. I found Bro. Carson very V re aows ads t eet s it is again tbis vnooth.

much as I remnembered him fifteen years ago, only I Bro. K. Outhouse of Tiverton lias also been with us.
think he is a little broader. I also fond that quite lIe is always welcome.

Three additions by confession and baptismi sincea number of brothren had moved from the country our last report. Our audiences are large, especially
into the city, and that thera woro quite a number Sunday evenings. Our prayer meetings are well
of others who were thinking of coming in. attended, and are full of interest. Bro. Stewart is

And what about the new church building? I growing mu favor, and is leadiug the church on to
grenter efforts i the 31iaster's cause.

think I hear you ask this question, for J know you
are ail interested in the Halifax church. Woll, so MILTON, N. S.
amu I. When I first heard that the churcthi Vad a Union T anksgiving Service o• rianks-
bought a lot and hai started to build I said to nmy- .
self, " Another failure." Thinking this, of course giving day. Quite a number froin all the chureles
I did not makle auy effort te ielp them, Now I were present. The service opened with a Thanks.
think thore aro others just like I was. If youî are giving chant, followed by prayer und Bible reading.
just go te Halifax, and when yon seu that protty Then Bro. Murray gave a fine discourse, and all
littie building se nicely located, and then when you seened to appreciate the blessings that God so freely
find ail the members of tio church so earnest a.d gives ls.
enthusiastic as these are; and further, when yon Sister M. G. Freemian is home again, and will
consider the importance of having a church in this again collect for home missions whicl has been so
city; and further stil, when you fidti se ma -veli attended te by Sister A.. A. Collie during Sister
Wallace's and Stoven's taking hld, th ani Freenan's absence. Bro. Murray is paying a visitStovn'stakng old thnI1au]i te Kemtt. We have orgaiîzed an Endeavorsure yo vîli be converted just like I was. 'Now bocity, and hope it ill bo the dmeans of doing
brethren they need helip. I once read of a fireian muct good.who w .o dd n ta

-n up a a er to0 rescue a cild fromu a
burniug building. When about half way up ho
faltered on account of the smoke and lames. A
man standing belowi noticed him stopping. Think-
ing ho needed encouragement lie shouted. " Boys,
give him a cheer." No sooner said thanl done, and
a hearty cheer rose abovo the din of the crackling
ilames. Encouraged by this the man went on and
effected the rescue. Now, let us give a cheer for
Halifax. Now! bats off, one, two, three-DoLctas.
That's it, brethren.

Of course f coultd net pass Shuibenacadie. I
preached two eveniîngs there on ny way home,
stepping both nighuts at Bro. John W. Wallace's.
It seemed liko old tinies tobe amuong these brethren,
for many happy hours have I spent in this place.

In ail these places I visited I foutind that death
1usd clained sono, and no doubt ere I can again
visit sone of these places ho wili have claiied
others. I arrived in Charlottetown on Friday
evening, 19th. I stopped aIl night at the hospit-
able abode of Bro. W. Harris. Next morning I
took the train fer Summerside aud arrived hmenie.

W. H. IIAaînuo .
Suniieuside, P. E. I.

BosTON, Mass.
Since our last report a church bas been organized

at Everett, of eleven monbers, aise Sunday school,
aud a Y. P. S. O. E. of thirteeu inembers, eleven
active and two associato. Bro. Robiuson of Har.
vard Collego has charge o! the work there. They
meet in the Y. M. O. A. hall. Bru. Dart preach-
es Sunday at 4 o'clock at the Dorchester Mission.
Mrs. Darat is yet confined to ber bed. Ail our
work ie very promising. There lias been ene con-
fession at Everett and two at Boston church.

J. M. TILL.

WaETrOIZT, N. S.

We are still contending for the faith. Thougli
the contention is sovero yet the roward is certain.
We are planning to have a mission concert, but if
wo fait te come te time it wili b from no lack of
will or effort on the part of the chirch, but becauuse
of the provalence of sickness. Bro. E. A. Payson,
one of our eiders, has been very sick and unible te
attend te church dutes for some time. But we are
glad to report him convalescent. Death has again
visited us, and taken one of our eldest and umost
respo:ted citizens, Mr. William Bailey, brother of
Bro. Ezra Bailey of this place. H. E. Coonu.

SouTur.'îLE, DIGBy Co,, N. S.
We visited thle church at tho above nientioned

place of late, renaininug over two Lord's dlays,
preaching most overy cvening for two weeks. This
faithful band of disciples are zelous for the up-
buildmig of Christ's kingdoi. Rich in faith and
good works I love to meet the brothien at South-
ville and enjoy their Christian followship. We
pla ta visit them again soon. Elder Shoee is
euhl aI bis pest. . Bros. Stelo anti Benjamin
Wagnor are the eiders, and two faithfui mon in the
Lord's vinoyard; with Bros. George Wagnor, George
Cosiman and Charles Cosmiar as deacone. It is a
pleasure and a blessing to meot with these brethren
in the church and in their homes, H. E. CooKcE.

HALIFAX, N. S.
Dear brethren, no doubt many of you are look-

ing forward with interost te the opening of the
Christian church in Halifax City. I can say that
the work is progressing finely. We had somo delay,
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the first contractor having failed tu carry out hi3
agreoonont. Tho building committee were under
the iecessity of giving the contract to other to
complote, but we expec that the building will bo
ready to open by the firt Lord's day in January,
1893J.

Brothren the contributions are not coming in very
fast te the Halifax Church Btilding Fund. Remem-
ber that brethren are responsulue for this great
undertakiung whether you help them or not; thora-
fore do nlot fît thoso who have borne tlie iot and
burden of the day be btirdnioed beyond ieasure;
and do not lot those younger brethren who have
comle up se nobly to the work becone discouraged by
your lack of help and symnathy. Is not this tle
Lord'a work in Halifaxî Have we not held fast His
namo; and again have we not held fast te the faith
once dolivered unie the sainte, and because soene
brother or sister does not do or give as we think
tluy ougbt, mli tlat excuse any of u? Lot us
reineinhr that God is tue rigbtootis Judgo who wili
render to overy one according tu his work.

We worto greatly cheerod by a visit froin our
Bro. E O. Ford and wife, who spent one Lord's
day with us and dehivered two very excellent dis-
courses. Only regret that our brother and sister's
stay should. have been se short, but hope that ho
will bo able so te arrange as to be with us at the
opeonng of our bouse of worship. Our young
poople's prayer meetings are increasing in interest.
Last Lord's day evening, although the weather was
unfavorablo, we lad a good meeting, twenty taking
part by reading portions of scripture and speaking.
Bretliren pray for us in Halifax. Your brother in
Christ, BENRY CARSON.

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 2st, 1892.

HANTS Co., N. S.

My last notes woro written from West Gere,
and after vriting theim I went te Newport. Hore
I have four preaching points, at each of which I
spoko once te attentive audiences. I aise drove te
St. Croix, and found two Disciples living somne nine
or ton miles froin the church. On Wednesday I
retuiried hro. Sunday moruing I spoko te a fair
congregation, and sat at the table of the Master and
attended te tho followship. ln the afternoon I
spoko in Rawdon. Here we had from fifty te
seventy-fivo hcarers. Wednesday ovening at the
close of our social meeting one made the good
confession and was immersed the next morning.
My next appointnent was fer Nine Mile River,
and uhenco to Shubenacadio which is about twenty
miles-and 0, the mud! I arrived in due tme and
spuke for them three times, I was much pleased
te meet thelm ag.ai after an absence o! neary four
weeke. Thore is nothing special te report fron
that section. I had heard that there were some
memlbers at Elmstdale, about twelve miles fron
Shubenacadie, and I wanted te know who they
were andi what they were doing. In accordance
with my desire I started and at nooin found myself
at the home of Bro. Sandford McDonald, about
thrce miles from the station. I scon found .that
L was at home in his genial family. The first thing
was te arrange for a meeting thlat evening. The
trustees of the school were seen, and permission
obtained te use the school-roonm, and tweuty-seven
camie te hear what I had te say. Tuesday was a
stormy day. The niglht was dark and the reads
were muddy, but thirty-six came ot te heur, and
they listenued with a will. I fcund ten Disciples in
this neigliborhiood, and they have kept up a Sunday
achool al summer. I hope te reap soine of the
seed they have been sowing. I returned home
Wednesday. I preached hero Sunday morninîg, at
Nine Mute River in the evening, at Rawdon on
Monday night, and here last evening. This is my
round for four weeks, and tomorrow I start for
Newport te go over the same greund. With God's
blessiig I expect te report more success in the next
four weeks. J. A. GATaS.

West Gore, Nov. 14th.

CORNWALLIs, N. S.
The last Lord's day in October was a day of

uunusual interest te the congreo.ation worshipping at
Lower Church Streot. After attending te the
ordinance of baptism, a good congregation asse-
bled te listea te our young Bro. S. M. Leonard
preach his firet sermon. We wore delighted, and
greatly encouraged, te sou such a pronising younîg
man consecrating hie life te the work of the Lord.
After the sermon the writer spoko briefly, and
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oxtended the hand of fellowship ta thA sistor whn
that morning had been baptised, At the concluision
of this part of the service Bro. J. N. Wood took
charge of the moeting, and in a faw well chosen
words complimonted Bro. Leonard on the very
creditable effort h had made, and spoko encourag-
intgly of his fitureafter which ha directed our minds
ta the death of Christ which we woro thore to re-
umomber and show forth in hie broaking of the
loaf and in the drinking of the cup. Having an-
joyed this feast of love a hymn wanetsang, and we
went out, thus closig a very interesting, and pro.
litable meeting.

As our arrangemonts ware about complated to
loave Cornwallis for a faw montis, we commended
the brethron to God and ta tho word of bis grace,
and exhorted them to hold up the bands of Bro R.
E. Stvens, and Bro. Leonard, who they would find
ready to do tieir utniost ta adivanco the intorest of
the work la those parts. With such good brothron
as Bro. J. N. Wood ta take tho lead, assisted by
those strong young mon, we feel contident that the
interest of tho cause will not b allowed ta wane,
thouigh thoir proacher may be absont for a tima.
I do sincerely hope that tha brotherhood in these
provinces will sea ta it that these youîng mon, who
are just now consecrating their lives ta tho Master's
work, will ba se s3trengthoned and sncouraged, that
thov will be induced to give themselves to the work
af tia Lord in ttese provinces, and net ha aljwed
ta do as so many have done before, go te othor
parts ta fiad the appreciation and support sa essen-
tial to the stccessfit work of the îninistry. Leavingz
onr pleasant home in Port Williams, on the morning
of Nov. 3rd, we took train for Halifax, where woa
arrived on timoù, and were warmly welconed at the
home of Bro. and Sister H. L. Wallace. The few
days we had ta spare were %pent very pleasantiy
and wo trust net withouît profit, in viaiting the
brethren at their homes, and talking ta them of the
things pertaining ta the kimgdom of God. We
found the brothren very earnest, and much encour-
aged. The outloDk is indeed very promising.
The new meeting house is beautifully situiated, nd
is going te make a line appearanco. It is rapidly
approaching coipletion. The few brothren there,
who are making such heroie efforts ta sustain the
primitive gospel in that city, deserve, and I believu
will receive, the hearty co-operation of the brother.
hood in these provinces. It is just iow that your
help is so much needed. Sund your dollars with
your prayers for the stuccess of the work if the
Lord iii that important field, and yen will rejoice by
and bye, that you over did this rauch towaud tie
building of this bouse, which will b a great bless.
ing to tIhe cause in Halifax, and a credit te the
brotherhood generally. Our meetiigs on Lord's day
wore certainly very enîjoyable. The congr gations
wera gcod, and the interest all wve could ask. Tak.
ing everything into consideration, we lof t Halifax
feeling much encouraged with the prospect of the
work there, and with a deeper determination ta ds,
ail we cai to atrengthen the hands and encourage
the hearts of that little band of disciples who are
putting forth such earnest efforts ta sustain the
cause of Christ in that city.

Leaving Halifax on Monday the 7th, we cama ta
St. John via the I. C. R and enjoyed the few days
we remained thore immssensely. Ih was our privil-
ego to attend the meeting of the Endeavor Society
an Tuesday evening, which was largoly attended,
and o! much interes. A young lady, .vho had
boforo confessed ler Saviour was baptized, which
aIso added ta in deop interest maifest on ev .ery
hand. Bro. Stewart is certainly doing a grand
work in that city, and richly deserves what ho me-
coives-the confidence -and hearty co-operation of
his brothern. They ara ail " workers togother with
God." On fhursday morning the 10th 'we tok the
steamer for Eastport, arriving there in a big storm.
We soon found tho house of our sister Grecenlaw,
who has heen a warm friend of many years, where
wve were made walcome, and enjoyed every
comfort hoart could wish. It was very pleasant te
meet with this kind family, and ta find then cot-

fortbly itu ated. Sinter G4reenlaw bas beei great-
Iy biassed in ber family, and thoy in a Christian
mother. May they ail be led to know and love
their Saviour is ny prayer. Fronm Eastport we
came to Lord's Cove whore wo arrived Saturday
evoning, and went at once to our old home at the
house of Brother D F. Lambert, where wo are com-
fortably and pleasantly situated. On the Lord'a
day wo met with the bretiren ait their regular meet-
ing for the breaking of broad, and had a very
enjoyablo meeting. Tho hearty reception given us,
and the msany wordsof good cheer spike mniad, us
fel that we were indeed among friends. In the
OvOing wo wore greeted with a large and attentive
coîngregation, to whom ve spoke tho word of life.
l our next from here we hope to be able ta report
favourably as to prospect of the work. Weo
have bruthren hore good and true, and who are
ready ta co-operato in every good word and work,
and vo foul assured that our united efforts vill b
blessed ta the upbuilding ai His cause at this place.

E. C. FoitD'.
Lord's Cave, Nov. 16, '92.

llMEMBER ED.

lt was at our honme this time, on Monday eveiniig,
Nov. 14, ixfter dark. Saome of tho fanily woroe
away. The writer was in his study. Suddonly the
racket commenced. Soon thel home was full of
brothers and sisters and friends. Well filled bas-
kets, pails, cans and baga too numeroius to mention
wero pi led on the table aUd on tha sielves until at
lenast Q30.00, including the cash, were contributed
without malice or ill.intentions. The evening was
spent sociably and pleasantly and ail seemed happy,
especially Mr. and Mrs. Murray. The company
was sa engaged in thoir pleasanstrios that ive did
not ftet an opportunity ta express our thanks, and
it is well we did net as it was utterly impossible ta
express the sentiment of our huarts. It was a
splendid donation without any explanation or even
an invitation, but a ravelation of their good incli.
nation beyond our expectation, but ta us a grat:li-
cation, that croated a splendid sensation. For the
information of the congregation we heartily express
our deep.folt obliations for such friendly presen-
tations, with a hopo that thoy may continue
throughout ail gencrations. H. MuRiAY.

-- 1APRA YER.

Jannie Shiw, whose obituary wvas so touchingly given
by Bro. Emery in tis UCteber GîîSuTîAa, seiectt tie
folewing beautiful lines befure ler dcath. Lhey se
nearly express the sentinients of the depai ted, who vas
always so aixious that no labor or self-denial on lier part

wanting ta rake oatiers happy, that tlhy have a
e articular isiterest te lier many fiiends and thoso wiie

new her hest.
if I should die to.night
My friends would look upon my quiet face
Before they laid it in the resting place
And deei that death had left it almost fair,
And laying snow-white flowers against iy hair
Would smooth it down with tearful tenderness,
And fold my hands with lingering caress-
Poor hands se empty and so cold to-nght.

If 1 should die to-nigit
My friands would caill to mind with loving thought
Some kindly deed the icy hands had wrought,
Some gentle word the fr. zon hips had said,
Sone errand on which willing feet had sped.
The memsory of my selfishness and pride,
My hasty n ords would ail be laid aside,
.Aud so I would b loved and mourned to-night.

If I should die to.night
E'cen hearts estranged would once more turu ta me
Recalling otherdaya reinorsefully;
Tne eyes that chill me with averted face
Would look up aon me as of yore perchance
And soften in the old familiar way;
For who would war with duuli, unconscious clay?
So I raiglit rest fOrgiven by ail tu.nght.

Ah, friends, I pray to-niglht,
Kcep not your kisses froin my cold, dead brow,
The way ia lonely, lat mie feel ilium now;
Think of me gently, I an travel worn,
My faltering feet ara piercud with many a thorn;
Forgive, Oi huarts estranged, forgive, I plead,
Whon drsamless rest is mina I shall nat need
The tenderness for which I pload to-night.

Pid.

KNxa.- Te Rov. Dr. John lKino\ died at his home in
Stsutliiort, P. E. Island. Novenber 16th, 1892, aged 75
Year, lenfiug a widaw ta monm tige lois ofta kid his'.
bsand, cheerfi unpnla and te think cf the nobiù lifa
. hicli is ino more on earth. except in ever-widening
infiluence. whiei aviays folows the f aithui vorker.
lir. Knox was edhucated in Edinburgh, was afterward
clasical tutor in Cambridîge, caine to thisi Island in 1811
as ail Epicopal clergymn; ouri aterwards, cianging
ls religions views', li wvau hssptiz'ed by the Ilev. Alox.
Scott and United witl the Baptist church. Soonl after
this lie went ta Albany, N. Y., whero lie remained soine
time as pastor of a Baptist church, but his voice failed
and lie returned ta this Islaid, where, recovering bis
voice, lie continued ta preach the gospel, as it was undler.
stood by the Scotch Baptists, never having fully united
with the regular Baptist association. Sa lie continued
ta precli for the clunrelies it Lot 48, Iliree Rivers, East
Point and often West, as far as Cavendish and St.
Eleanors. Aitervard tiera vas a changoin tIe minds of
many in those chucelhes in reference ta what they should
accept aus authoratative in miatters of faith a.nd practice.
'lIe large majority decided for the Bible, and the Bible
alono as authoratative; and ta the Christian the New
Testament, especially, a that vhich contaied the creed
of the church and the unerring uide of overy Clristiian
life. At the head of these stood r. Knox, and in taking
this stand lie and they identified themselves with the
reforination of the 19th century and plced themselves
beside [in labors] such mon as Barton W. Stone, Walter
Scott, lhoinas and Alexander Onipbell, Jacob Creath,
and a hast of others who, coming ta the conclusion that
ail humnan creeds stand as divinuely autlioratattive, caused
divisions aimon- lovers of the Lord Jess Christ, they
<ast theim " ta tue moles and ta the bats," and took God s
word as Ie iad given it as alone binding the consciences
of maie ; thus standing 0on a platforn of which men were
constrained to say, "I find no fault in it." Thousands
took their stand iere. There Dr. Knox took his stand,
and labormg with those churches vhici stood by the
word of Gad as alone binding, lie travelled over tiis
Island in summer's hieat and in winter's cold, in sunshtine
and a stormn. For tie sake of Christ r.nd dying humaity
he was villing ta dla and dare, and now, although ho
sleeps, lie leaves a nane which alone may die when
Islandars cease ta think. The Island Patriot says of Dr.
Knox: eVa hadi the pleasure of knowing the deceased
for many years, and atways regarded, him as one of the
most scholariy, eloquent and publie spirited of the
preachers of the gospel in this provisce. His diction
was pure, his elocution almost perfect, and his presenta-
tien aiscriptural truth Plain and inpreeive." Dr.Kno)x
was a medical practitioner as well as a preacher of
Christ's gospel, and of the Doctor, in this regard, te
l'atritalso.aid: " During his pastorate lie also gratui.
tously attended the sick ; and as medical as well as
spiritual adviser, he will long be remembered in many of
tie hiones of tlii Island. hIm now resis fron luis labors
and lus n'arIs dos folloîv hua." TIse lîistory o! the lieo of
Our departed brother [a father in Israel] for over fifty
years is written on the memory and in the heart's affec-
tions of men living to.day-the best monument ta a
noble life. O. B. E.

KENNEDY.-Bro. B. Stewart Kennedy, beloved son of
Bro. .lames W. Kennedy, died at his father's home,
Sutliport, P. E. I., November 19th, 1892, aged 295 years,
leavimg father. mother and oue sister tu mourn thseir loss.
Our young brother wvas baptized cleven years ago by
Eider T. H. fBlenus, and unitel vith the church at
Ce re nds. Lot 48, a r wicl lie rcnained a faithfui
massîber i'atiI lus denth. 'l'lie writer lias had muchi con-
versation with nany of tie acquaintances of Our young
Bro. Kennedy, of ail creeds, and no one had an unkind
vord ta say of him, but ait speak in praise of hi blame-

less life and kind and obliging disposition, and the
correctness of his life, not only as a citizen, but as a
disciple of the pure and holy One. White this ta his
friends makes the loss the greater, it liglitens tho sorrow,
hal°sa tuy kneî ha liud tried ta foilv Rim in whom
lie finit sa atucli confidence thai deati lsed ne terrera for
him. I nover saw a young man vho could more truly
say, " Ihave a desire to depart and be with Christ, which
is far better." lie is beyond tho re.ch of evil, we are yet
in a world of sin. May the memory of his pure life be a
help ta us who follow after. o. B. E.

CHIN.-At Red Point, P. E. I., on October eth,
Gertrude Alice, infant daughter of Brother and Sister
Ulhing, aged 1 year and 4 uonths.

SurTE. -t>n August 14th, 1892, at Lord's Cave, Deer
Island, N. B., departed this life of toil and tears ta the
home of rest and joy our beloved Sister Hannah Smith,
wife of Bru. Thomas Smuith, leaving lusband and sons ta
feel their sad loss. Sister Smti wvas a good wife and
mnother, and a faithful niesnber of the Church of Christ.
Her strong faith and joyful hope in Christ, andt lier
patience mn suffering, which was long and painfulî, is
still speaking te lier friends as an example ta b remtm-
bered ta our profit. May the dear Lord bless the sad
hearts. W. M.

Cmtn.-Eddie M. Carr passed froum this short life
August 18th, aged 17 years and 8 menthe, after a short
eickness. He was lovcd by his associates, wha feel their
loss. Eddie was the yomn.gest son of Bro. and Sister
William L. Carr, of Leonardville, Deer Island, who
feel their sad loss with three brothers and a sister who
still cherish his nemory. May the Lord bless tei.

W. 1M.
R CnsÀît»SON.-Mr. John Richardson, of Richardson-

ville, Deer Is4laad, died on October 17th,. agcd 50 years,
*esving a large nutber of relatives and friends, with a

wife and a nuimber of children, te feel tieir loss.
W M.
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THOUSANDS
0f bottles of hYMrIK'u:lave been eoid
dur' pai te car thlut an ader
110,,, nud l'ogTlVE,.y Cititi,:, the wvon ceases
of Clîreno Usc~a ,~qîlî fcrat ron ilac eain lt lag qul aprealg
.ele wltiîout havîg been brolîght pronlinently
bcfore the publie.

THE PAMPHLET
on Dts.,'urpim eu cul4o aa er
atud on Plet and t e t tic

e l, shu reab tfat tg
Wraped about ya(h botio oe r the r .dy, or~vI epremlîtlvy iiiiilCi free (o nn aildres.

DYSPEPTICURE
IsshI byali Dtrugtsts-SampeSze 3c.
Laurge Beotties SI.QO. Tîs.ese who caninot ge8ý
it easily wlll receive e large boule by mail, lai
cxlnsesprepaid on endllg $I.00 byrégîsier.
cdl citer or. O . Order tg the nianker, Clinrlea
IC. Short, Phuiarrnacist, St. John, ;. B.

. S.-Drrna q c lal sent dtth
auafoy tOtue rniotabterla c aillda and the

Unitet States ina a spechai mailng package.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
le that which star da by you VhCn put to the test in the

hour of neetd.

Such a friend you will find in

HAWKER'S
9ýret and Stnktonie.
For General Debility antd Nervous Prostration. Alo
in Hawlcer7s ltalsamu of Tiflu and Wild Cherry,
for ail throat and lIng affections. They vill always he
foin d reliable when put on trial, whichi hundreda cau
test,! v to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince Willian Street, St. John, NY. B.

TEADQUAIRTERS FOR
Sunday Sehool Librarles ible Toext ani Reward Cards,Class Bookis and titlrinteiident's liccouis.

We keep on hand thGusandls of vohames of

SELECT SliNIDAY SCIIOOL BOOKS.
Cali and ia pet ur Stck or write us for Catalogue

anti vn. WeOIîaralteo satlsfactlon.

E. G NELSON & Co.,
Cor. King and charlotte Sts., ST. JOHN, N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERF,
ST. JOHN, • • NEW BRJUNSWICK,

BR&NCH Z99 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.
Packcrs of Boncless and Preparcel Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled ler.
rings, are aur leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; also,Prozen Fjsh lu Settson.

W. F. LEoNARDU, C. H. LEoNARD,
MAontreal. St. John, N. B.

L We WEEU
Mill, Stean0boat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linen Rose,

Lace Leathor and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and
Steam Packing, Lubricating Ol1, Mill Piles,

Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emory,
Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iran Water

Pipe, Steam, Oas and Water fittings, Steam Pumps, Steam
Gauges, Injectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,

Babbit Metal and Antimony.
TEAX AND ROT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

Lowest Quotatilns given on Special Su»plies.

FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

New GOODS daily arriving.
54 King Street, • - - St. John, N. B.

OUR PATRONAGE
roi, the a4t four inonthq )las fur ecccdd

tua o fth econdn eriodoi anpevi
cils year, anti las bec,, inorv tiien dou le thl.t
of tll accrago year. r u ikt
Ictigo this cvidenIce of publie ftpprcèlatiuî,

our detenatJon Is b provide 1, best
BusilieSs Training obtain ab1o i Canada, and
ive bave the facittbca for effeelinR 1 ie dctt'r-
intation.
ciICul'Afls glvhng ternis, course0 of stuy;

alsospec1niens of l'enansbip inaled fr to
anyaddre.,s

stt John Uuiitgness Colle Q.
Otdfellows Rail, . o. John, X. B.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Having in tie last few ilmonths added to mny usual

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc,
a general stock, of

HARD WAR E,
your patronage in these new lines is respectfully
solicited. All commuinications by mail wilI reccive
prompt attention.

EDWA.RD A. EVERETT.
90 KIsN STREET,

ST. Jon, N, B.

"Nothing Like Leather."

î L M M &
73 Germain Street, St. John, N. B,

IMPonTEns AND D)EALEItS Or

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fittcd lppers, Eniglish Jip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SEINS,And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

8eOrder Solited and Carefully attended to

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROOKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Coods, &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIoN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

oPPIOR :
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PR.INCESS STREKT,

krAl1.Y2' JOEN, li. B.

Larme Horses

FELLOWS'

LEEMI'siCE-CRSsENC
Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs, Spîlnts, Sprains, Swellings,

Bruiser, Z11ps and Stiff Joints on Herses.

Nimcronstimionatls certfy to tho wonderfti
eifriacy of tula great remcdy; andi oecry day
bringh fresh t mstinony frem horsemen ln ail parts
of the ceunt%, provlng lat PELLOIW3'LEEMING's R'SECE la witbout a rival in ail
caces of Lamneess in Hordes for which it is pre.

acribedi.
PRICE 50 CENTrS.

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE,
We manufacture a line of

MENS' IIAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and1 fit cannot be equalled, and are

guarantced to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value ever offered.

OUR BOYS'
HandMadle Balmorals lends them ail and we sol thom

at the same price as you pay for machine-made boots.

CHILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, - ST. JOhN, N. B.

MRS. PETER CHING, Red Point, P. E. I.MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 313 West 57th Street, N.Y.W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY Southport, P. E. I.MAJOR LINKLETR, Summersido, P. E. i.
ROIBT. DEWVAR, Now Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
HERB3ERT S OR 3,dlP .I
J. G. McED igb~~gPi E.r I.J. P. BAKEI, North Lake, P. E. I.PETER A. D'VAR, Motague, P. E. I.
KENDR ICK OUITK USE, Tivorton & Freeport, N.S.GEORG 11OWERS, V stport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERI' Lord's Cove Deer Island, N. B.
GEORGE L EONÂlU D Leonardville, Deer Island, N.B1FORESTER McPHEl, Weit Gore, Hants Co., N. S.JOHN W. WATLACE Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHINd, Kenpt, N. S.

More names will be added as they arc appointed


